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Purchase Mortgages
Remortgages
Buy to Lets
Debt Consolidation
Secured Loans
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Life Cover
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We’re a family run independent
mortgage broker. Here to help
you find the best mortgage deal
for your needs, We offer a
friendly, hassle free service.
We’re here to find the right
mortgage for you

Buying a house
There are so many things to think about when moving
house that it can be hard to know what to do first.
We'll help you get it right. We’re here to help you along the journey. We’ll find the best mortgage
deal for your needs, help with the application and take care of all of the paperwork.
You’re in good hands.

Why Woodhall?
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit
Sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco.
1

Fast, friendly and no-obligation advice

2

Expert advice tailored to you

3

Simple, fast, hassle free service

4

We search the ‘whole of the market’

Move to
application

Mortgage
Approval

Speak to us

Find a house. Make an offer.
Offer accepted? Proceed...

Meet with Woodhall
to fill in an application

Your parts done
over to Woodhall

Exchange of Contract
date set once ready

Over to the
Solicitors
Legal work takes place.
Solicitors work toward
completion

Mortgage approved.
Mortgage offer produced

Jargon Buster
Exchange & Completion
The solicitors will set the exchange date. This is when contracts are “exchanged”
and is the point of no return. Completion is normally a week later. This is when money changes
hands and you pick the new keys up.

Completion.
Time to pick up the keys

Contact us today to see how
Woodhall can help you
07495 855 624
info@woodhallmortgages.co.uk

Mortgage Offer

Approved in Principle

Your money has been approved.
The lender is happy after full
underwriting and the survey results.

This is when the lender has pre-screened
criteria, affordability and credit score

Contact us to see how Woodhall can help you
Call: 07495 855 624 or Email: info@woodhallmortgages.co.uk

What’s more important than your family?

How far would you get on £88.45?

You can buy insurance for almost anything.
But are you insuring all the right things?

If you became too ill to work, you’d soon find out.
You might be surprised to find that Statutory Sick Pay is only £88.45.
Enough to fill up the car maybe, but how far through the week would you get?

You can buy life or critical illness cover* that will pay out a lump sum or a
monthly income if you die or fall critically ill. This could give your family the
money they’d need to live on if something happened to you.

From

£9

From

£10

A MONTH

BUILDING & CONTENTS
Legal and General

DENTAL COVER
Level 1 - Simply Health

From

£6

Before you
choose to rely on the
state, it could pay to
get all the facts...

Statutory Sick Pay
is only £88.451 a week
and is only paid for up
to 28 weeks
– although your employer
may pay you more
than this.

A MONTH

A MONTH
PET INSURANCE
More Th>n

From

£8

From

Employment and
Support Allowance
is just £73.101 a week
– not nearly enough
to cover the average
household family spend
of £517.302
a week.

£11

A MONTH

A MONTH

BOILER CARE
HomeCare 100 - British Gas

FAMILY
£20,000 Life or Critical Illness Cover
- Royal London

Do you think you’ve got your priorities right?
Which of these insurances do you already have, and how much do they cost?
Car/Vehicle:

£

Boiler:

£

Mobile phone:

£

White goods:

£

Buildings & contents:

£

Dental:

£

Pet:

£

Life or critical illness:

£

Holiday:

£

Total:

£

*Not all insurers cover the same illnesses, and definitions for illnesses may vary. Source: 1 Based on couple aged 28 and 26, both non-smokers. Level cover, 25-year term, guaranteed rates,
including £2.60 plan charge, December 2015. All other prices quoted September 2015.

And it increases
to £109.301 a week
from the fourteenth
week
– just less than a
quarter of the average
weekly outgoings.

Sources: 1 www.direct.gov.uk, June 2015, 2 Office for National Statistics, December 2014.

A little Income
Protection could
help keep your
engine running

Contact us to see how Woodhall can help you
Call: 07495 855 624 or Email: info@woodhallmortgages.co.uk

Why Choose Our
5 Star Home Insurance?

Trusted Traders
/ Contacts:

· £1 million buildings cover if you need to rebuild your home.
· £60,000 contents cover as standard.
· We'll pay to trace the source of a leak and make good any damage caused.
· New for old cover on all replaced contents.
· One year guarantee on home repairs carried out by insurer-appointed builders.
· Tailor your cover by adding optional extras, e.g. accidental damage & cover away from the home.
· No cancellation or adjustment fees.
· Experienced claims service with UK-based staff.

When moving home and also as life moves forward, we need to call upon people
from different professions for our needs.
Below is a list of trusted names and professions to us at Woodhall Mortgages.
We know if you ever need any of the people below, you will be well looked after.
We ask if you can mention our name for that extra star treatment:

Swinton
Home online

Nationwide
Building Society
Home Insurance

M&S Bank
Home Insurance
Premier

How does our product compare?

Uinsure
Home Insurance

Defaqto is a leading UK independent financial research company.

Buildings

Minimum sum insured of £500,000 or more as standard

Trace and access covered up to the buildings sum insured, for "reasonable costs" or without limit

Alternative accommodation cover is provided for £75,000 or more*

Loss of Keys

Contents

Repairs guaranteed

Money in the Home is covered up to £750 or more

TV or Video Accidental Damage is included as standard

There is no cancellation fee

*Not all insurers cover the same illnesses, and definitions for illnesses may vary. Source: 1 Based on couple aged 28 and 26, both non-smokers. Level cover, 25-year term, guaranteed rates,
including £2.60 plan charge, December 2015. All other prices quoted September 2015.

Sources: 1 www.direct.gov.uk, June 2015, 2 Office for National Statistics, December 2014.
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